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Mb

Kansas or J.heWest, I write to ask you
to represehtthe Agricultural Bureau'of
this .Statefand invite ' them to make
theii? homes i.h;North Carelina, 'Thfr
diflerence between the climate'of this
country, and of Kansas is apparent,
and t lands ? can be secured ;lieTe in
farms, largor small, or a '" great
bodies for colonies quite as cheaply as
in Kansas or anywhere in the Vest,
outsideoC th e unsoldandsf thg
ieovernm'enfci'58o"CTeat"isrtbe',F'rariety

Jfhe country sitting .will ;Med
K&ncCL as jt We, waiting to pee; what

the autumn Jajis injstorej and ; as the
opening Nrf the busy Reason ; draws
nearer and nearer,' the confidence that
it will bring renewed prosperity grows

continually-- strongefUhe crop, pros-pec- ta

are lariprecedenUdly good ; in the
South none of our staple products
failed' this year or are likely to fail,

wrtnnTg
Jgyery thing in the land, why aouia

5ot the dead-loc- k be j unioosea r ii
Wedneaday Angnst 22, 1877.

; Editor & Proprietor.

"Free from the doting scruples that
fetter our free-bor- n reason." -

J W nan not notleV anonymous comtannica- -
--. Tn &ii aaaeslwe tecraire the Writer's

. pame and address," not lor publication, hat
as a guaiantee of good faith; ?

turn rejected communications, nor can we
undertake to preserve manuscripts.-- - r,

Articles written on both sides of a sheet of
paper cannot be accepted for publication.

NOTES AND NEWS.

OflFenbajfcis very fond of repeating .to.is
frieads and admirers in Parj;that heTfouh4

no mnsic i n America except of; his '"own

sii sit w fl
The New Orleans Time says that plenty

of watermelons will reconcile the colored
masses to any sort of goyernment. If

Autumn is the season of the yetr when
flboys walk bot nnflerthe apple trees look- -

TJonh Piatt says that "a true interriewer
is a man who puts his own views in the
mouth of the interviewed, and trusts to God

and good luck to escape deatb:,"

A Paris gambler, whose luck is the talk of
the clubs, is known to carry a medallion on

his breast containing a piece of rope cut
fr. d.with which a suioid Ranged
hi 1

smiWdaftt
Afchmef rssna nas juiciaea mib never

me Jvassians ucitcu - ami
Nicopolis. He drooped and died, assisted
by a razor, Fold his little turban 'round
him, lay his Koran on his breast ; he has
cut his Httle wndpipe Achmet Pasha is at
Test,;,! upi e to heet,Abdal-A;.- r a

- f n ?
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montb. Here in New York we don't pro-

pose to give the dogs any show at all.
Commercial Adyertiser.

The famous Kentucky najural bridge over
liUiCajieytcreek $iotcdi4tvi br the

centre of its arch a few days ago, and fell in
magnificent ruins.

Milwaukee has appointed a man to test
the drinks sold in the city, expecting him to

tank. 9' ss-- jfntfreport .tae progress aajiyr fotgtmo months, wi'Ti ' . .
Mat lh5sfajlslroghroraeyim ibalt,fe e brought to the proBtratioo

every night, and as he is helped out he says
with a sickly smile, "cantagreeena veraiok,
and then he sinks into a soft slumber
' The.Baitamore Gazette has a story of the
airlbable rfetlfenient of Mr JofiriGarrett fxoni

J"5 moved. t.f ,

Lremoval of MrC;jS.''Winstead
from: his ; position & collector: of inter :

nal revende for the-;fift- dbtrict of
NorthvJarolinav tok' place ''yesterday;
hie successor being Mr. W.i H
Whet ler, of Salem, N. C. The removal
01 ur. vy instead . is not intended as a

: - --..- : rr- - r t. -.u.u..puu uijUi,c6ii--:-u- u "tcontrary, he ja a very respectable gen--
iifnian,. .wealthy and eigWX-esteeme-

d

by all who know him. but Commission
er Saumwhoads uow an official of the
strictest business habits) himself, vhas
long found fault1 with th management
of Mr. Winstead's office, which unfor--
tuiraxeiy - aia not receive enouga , 01
Collector Winstead's ? persohar atten-- r
Hon and wttsteffctoth control of sub--
prdipatesy. Many serious irregularities
were thresultr" ....
JThp .frayifls w the revdhiier by Hhe

manufacturers of tobacco sind "the
distillers Of spirits

.
multiplied withiar.

1 1 1 ml. f a 1 1a.iariiiug rapiuny. xne exieni 01 me
frauds 'may be imagined when it is
8tfttedthat there are' now under
seizure no less than eighteen tobacco
factories. In this deplorable condition
d Aflaira Comftossioner

. . , jRaupi urged
j 1 r 1 ' Si -upon me jrresiaent lae necessity 01 a

change, and the latter, ubon a presen-
tation .of the facts,?., ordered the re
in oval of. Mr. Winsteadi and the ap.--:
ijoinVment 5fM?.WfaelernwThe new
collector is recJdmQetided by theIead-i-n

mehH. Nbrth 'Garoiina-;-f He
seryd(fofJiriy years in the Legisla-- ;
ttirb ahdj wias1 a cndidiate, Jbr,.,State

-- .;!: .' J..Ati? --i.f"-Auuitor, oii-,in-
e vepupiicaniicKetqat,

the lasrelfec.

h'lP 1i(ee1j0wibe candidate On
the Republican itieketfor State Tireas

. - , . iJt.i III.! ij ' ?cs LJU

Hon. . Wm. tMis Eyarfe - has eleven
daughters, ftndjjp reference thereto a
CorresponoenVtisiSaysjd j'When a;Mr;
Eyarta i.rayejs 8 .with; family r he:
charters s a crngufc..bejdpn?t likerto
go to . a rsleeping-- r aerit and say :
''Give me twelv lwerbertband. ohe
upper,, because, the agent always looks
at h im K and asks if-- it jii a i theatrical
troupe, andiif: tKey bavel arranged ;for
special rates, gft becharters a sleeper
and . notfiiog; morej about ; it; f Of
ebbrse, ;wQe$ ;JdrEyart6 (presents that
as.V'oryi4opvWjn. Evartsi and

amily her ns a rippfef of excitement,
but' he bas learned to bear this, with
equanimity, ap'dj hfrowi down, any gig
gling that may appear impenumg ton
TKgaffoTthe eOnductor" j : t. ta

The collector of interna?', fevenne
itt New Orleanabaa iQstitdtedb'rd'ceedi

jipgS giuasirdraggistSi a nd ;s6a falter
uuBiLiexii,, 7vui qiepBjjer; soaa navoiea
withctiquor. nThe gOjrerhmrit "claims
that selling? soda, flavorid( With 'brandy
or whisky Us retailing Itqtfo-VarM- ') re1
quires .. a . .licenseJ: rThe.- - officials ! irisif t
that, if keepere,of sdda. fountains tan
evade the lawdby .calling tke liquer
they dispose. f .8avijlng,M then the
oar rooms .can ev.ade tbew licenses by
oalling the liquors ; with rhich they
make up. drinMe"flvorlng.'! !

, '

LU.r4'. .'iff?; The Chaiiiels of Exit
From the human system bear the Same rc-lat- im

to it s sewers, t'o. to a city Tbey
carry 6fT the waste, the refuse which it is
essential to .eru6Ve in Order') to Drevei t dis- -
:tesi? Onis - 'of most salutary effects pf
uosteitfers tstorfisGB Jiitters is to renew ac
tivity of the bowels when these org.ns are
aereuct irv .tneir ity .c jbe ' billious and
dyspeptic symptoms which aocoinpaDy

also remedied by this sterling
alterative. . Its eentlv. .cath artic action has
the effect 'of k retaoyihj" fmpurities, which
would otherwise poison thf system and its
tonic influence is exhibited ;in an; ' increase
in vital power. It renews appetite, sbothes
and invigorates the nervei, 'prevents and
remedies in malarial fever, and is a first-rat- e

remedy fOr despbndehcy ' ' I ; '

A.. T. O. & R. R,
il i , - .1 iiiTl

SUPERINTENDENT'S OFFICE,
Charlotte,? N.C., JulyS, 1877

' .... ' 't .
-- ;. ,

fN . and fter Monday, July 9th, the
J following Schedule will be run over this

GOING NOBSfH;

Leave Charlotte, , 8.30 a- - m.
ttlir 10.29 : ,. ,

" ' "Mooresville, 10.54
Arrive 8tate3Tille, ; 12.00 m.

! - GOING SOUTH.;

Leave Statesville, 1.30 p. m.
" Mooresville, 2.39 "

r College, 3.13 "
5.00 M

Close connection made at Btatesville with
t'raiar6ver the W. N. O. R. R

Round trip tickets to Newton and return
$4.40, to Hickory ai d return $5.00, to Mor-gant- on

and return $6.15, to Marion and re
turn, $7.65, to. Henry's ana return $8.40, to'AshevlUe' and return $12.40. to Warm
Springs-an- d return $18 40.: These . tickets
are good for return passage until November
1st, 1877. ' - ;; :

All chorees. must be nre naid on Freight
offered for shipment to Section House, Hen- -

arson's. , .Alexandrians and Caldwell's.
These beiagv Flag Stations," the Company
is hot liable for loss, or damage to freight

namedFlagBtation.' '

: !No freight will be received by Agents for
shipment unless the name of consignee and
destipation is distinctly marked thereon.

, ; , : J J UOKM.lY,
july7 ' Superintendent.:

,7,Fifie,,1rnta'6rted
T7IEENCH BRANDY, 'Sherry; Port and
JD . tMadfeira , Wine. and'Robertson Jomity
Whiskey, g bestjhj the world, sold strictly

tnarr 3a i - : ...

aaid RlrNlttthn,
;.ii .i uti : vr-t:.- ' t

GENERAL COMMISSION; MERCHANT!

.CQAS-LGTI- N. d

f Handles all binds of Prodooe. Office
rfth Jno W Hall & Co., Wholesale Grocers

TJF Y0TJ WANT RELIABLE
JL ' - . ,'.-- t ;

? TiSrATnBTsmTiofl; mll'nn t
. ' 'T.- r- t A. nDOnTTiiTa
tCaug9 lm3 . i College street.

J3T JQJ7 WANT. TO XNO W i

?;The standing 'Of the companies I represent
in jnre insurance, give me a call. , : - - ,

. auglm J C B0BROTXGHS.
bA ..hi) .7

itJioj.au ui doib traw ana Donea a

"Babylarid

'TiimM t jt ti IUBAVK
do so sr i!OTifi Tim orth .'.,,'nHARD M .DKSU.iKS M ANO .CTDRkult r Ladies ." "KH3

SAMPLE & WETMOItl,

Watches Jewelry,

VEKY LOW AT

Hales & Farrior's.
dillWB jATJfcA

LARGE STOCK.
Di$ WltJpT BE UNDERSOT.n

All work in the line neat.lv dr,nand Warranted

LATEST ARRIVAL

or

N7E5W GOODS
it. w

--jSiHILLIFSi
MERCHANT TAILOR and DEAU.R IU

GENTS FURNISHING GOOD8

TJAS removed ix one of the New StoreaXL .under the Central Hotel.Trade 8t,and is
receiving his Spring Stock of Goods fo
Men's Wear, and will make them np atshort notice in the most Jashionable man-he- r,

cheaper, than the Same class of Goods
have ever been offered in this market

ts a Specialty.

Cutting and repairing done promptly. AH
goods and work must be paid for on deliv-ery, as I am compelled to do a cash bosi jess'

"5
' J 8 PHILLIPS.

may 2

4M1
i.5t. fTf:?n m

' ERIE CITY IRON WORKS,
- Charlotte, N. C, April 7th, '77. J

IITE hereby notify ; oui many friends and
If the public generally that the manag-

ement of the Charlotte-Bran- ch of the Erie
City Iron Works is now 4n the hands of
Capt John Wilkes, of this city, who is pre-
pared to fill orders for our well known En-
gines and Saw Mills on the shortest notice,
and at the most reasonable prices.

JOHN H BLI88,
j 5 Secretary Erie Qty Iron Works.
v v - i 1 r 1

Referring to the above notice of change, I
feel confident that it will be advantageous
to purchasers of Machinery of all kinds, as
it places me in position to meet any and all
competition. With my facilities on the
spot, I can manufacture all parts of the
Erie Engines which will not bear freight
charges such as Grate Bare, Stacks, Spark
Arresters, Atw'and handle the Erie City
engines and Boilers with little extra ex- -
pense, thus enabling me to offer Machinery
l V.J-J-- - C .1 i i

0?Sfre lokivBni JcaS or write for cir
culars, before purchasing elsewhere.

JOHN WILKES,
Mecklenburg Iron Works, Charlotte, N. C.

- i lO
olitan Works,

Canal (reetj from ? SUUi to Seventh
--RICHMONDVA.

ENGINES, portable and stationary, 8AW
MILLS, GRIST-MILL- S. BOILERS, CAST-
INGS of BRASS and ,IRON, FORGING8,
&c. MACHINERY . for .Gold and Coal
Mines, Blast Furnaces, Ac.

We call special attention to our IMPROV-
ED PORTABLE ENGINES, for agricultural
and other purposes. Also, to our new styles
SMALL LOCOMOTIVES for hauling lum-

ber, and other --article npon tramways and
narrow gauge railways, y? r

The best Planters ( regar our GINNING
ENGINES superior ta any in use. Send for
illustrated , Catalogue free. Other things
being equal encourge Southern institutions.

Repair .work solicited and promptly done.
;Wm E TANNER & CO.

.may 15 dw ly

TDawson's
&ENERAL INSURANCE AGENCY.

CHARLOTTE, N. C.

BpreseatS Life andf Fire Combined.

Assets, .$6,000,000.00

s Insures all kinds of Insurable property-dwellings- ,

furniture, barns and contents,
cotton gins, &c, at current rates.

Agents , wanted throughout North and
South Carolina. i

Obstacle to Sterriagp RemoTed.

KANHOOD RESTORED.
'New"metbod of treatment. New and re-

markable 1 remedies; ; Books and circulars
sent free' in" sealed 'envelopes. Address
HOWARD ASSOCIATION, 419 N. Nintb
Street, Philadelphia, Pa. ' An Institution
having, a high reputation for honorable
conduct and professional skill.

aug 4 iy

5,000 Pounds
, ' -

.

LOUIS WHITE LEAD, the yery
STmaterial at short profit, at

4 J MoADEN'd DRUG STORE.

marl .c:

Saratoga Springs
FIT CharlotteVN. . C. JWe have now
IX oreration our Saratoga unwu'f h
will have on draught all the season
Saratoga Water n ice, as good as it is a

8prings in New York;,,;..v McADEN'S DRUG ST0E

Murder Will Out.
)

A few yean ago "A osnst Flower' . was
discovered to .be a certain core for Dyspepsia
and Liver Cotuplainr, a few ihin dyspeptics
fnade known to their friends how easily and
quickly they had been .cured byits use
The great merits of Green's August Flower
became heralded through-th- e country by
one sufferer to another, until, without ad;
vti8iner - - t - sale has- - become --immense
Drueeists in EVERY TOWN in the United
States are selling it. No person snfferiBg
with Sour Stomach, Sick Headache, Costive-nes- s,

palpitation of the Heart, Indigestion,
low spirits, etc.,r can take 5 three doses with-
out relief. Go to your Druggist, T C Smith,
and get a.bottle .for ..75- - cents and try, it.
Sample bottles lu cents. ' c

i NERVODEBIUTY.
Vltalweakne8s or depression : a weak

eshauste feeling.no energy or courage
the result of. mental over-wo- rk des ere-Ho- ns

6r excesses, or some drain upon the
system', is always cured by HUMPHREYS
HOMiioriiAjinJ srKi iriu no, as
It tones np and invigorates the system, dis-
pels the gloom and despondency, imparts
trength and energy, stops the drain- - and
rejuvenates the entire men. : Been used 20
years with perfect success by thousands.
Sold by dealers .Price $LQ0 per single vial.
or $5 00. per package of hye vials and. z.uu
viai of powder. 'Sent bf mail on receipt of
price. Address HUMPHREYS' HOME-OPA- T

C MEDICINE COMPANY, 662
BROADWAY, NFW YORK.

.blV
American' Tune Book. -

Timbrel ion , ,,,,,,, r,
Tabor,,. j , V;:;'. ;

Temple Cnoir,f
Carmina Sacra4s'-- i

'
,

' r"'rBoftton Academy, - --

Pesbyteriad PsalmdiBts, s.

Hour of SiagiPsr. u,-,C- i J.
New Coronet, .fj
Christian Minstrel, :;,(Christian 'HarmoDy M:

' ' 1Diapasbtf,"
Voice of Praise; '

uappy-- voices. uj: c '?- - u : x.
8. Timbrels .u 1. . : f&HilU ?

.a a tii -
fcs. 13 Bervice and Tune book,
Golden Censer. .

;

The Gem,
Gospel Hvmss. ' '" t b
School 8inger orYotmg Scholars Com panfon

New York and Philadelphia Glee Book,
Olwer's Musical TextBook, :

Burrowe's Piano Primer,' . .

Bertini's Piano Method, abridged,
Spohr'sGrand Violin School,
Bassihi's Aw of Singing, abridged,

(A114n stock and for sale by
iu.; : U ;U TIDDY & BRO

- u piano Music. 8

... .i f i

Loye Sopg for the Piano, i by HengeU,
Cachoucha;, Caprioe,. i!?B'ejceuse 4radle song), , i. ; by Djsberg;
Th6MwUtering of Birds, ,

; i by Billema,
CtHfyent Bells;

'
' iL J j by'8pindler.

YVUM T MMM T". t A f L-- Mattei
Amaryllii, . by Henry Ghys.
La Gazelle by Hoiiman
Thine Own. , by Lange.
La Bdiadine, . , , by Lysberg.
Ftsh Life. by Spindler.
. The above is a partial' list of tbe Piano
M agio we; have oa . band. Each piece can
be recommended to those wishing effective
saloon music.

Call and examine onr Btock of new
Mosic No trouble to show it.

aug 15 TIDDY & BRO.

REi L ESTATE, HIKING
1

"." . AHD '

Immigration Agency.
'LOR Celling, buying ; and) renting Mines,
JD : 'Land and Houses, and Trovidinr homes
in the Piedmont regions of North Carolina
and South Carolina, and, being connected
with the 'Sopthxbs Record," circulated in
this country and Europe twice a month, I
will advertise, free of cOst. all farms and
mines, placed in my hands, for sale.

- THOS E DRAYTON,
aog9 . . Charlotte, N. C.

GREAT REDUCTION

is

ri : ,:

u

I HAVE ju3t taken Stock, and had I have

more Goods tha I want to carry, so I will

sell one halfOff at 0O3T to5 suit the times.

I will sell a fine Silver American Watch fox

i'..-t "': r ;;. , x

$12.00. I will sell Gold Chains at$1.00 " per
. ...-.-

- i it;iti;
dwt. aWatch Glasses fitted at 10c each, ana

everything else in proportion.

WEIGHT AND QTJAtrhf OP GOO DS.

... WARRANTEDJ. REPRESENTED,
JO . - J 'v. i JetoHi 1 b ?i r ; --

y.'ii
! AT7

;:I J'-

; "lis If hiryi ftS: t

CAROLINA JEWELRY 8TOBE
CHABJUXTTE, N. 0.

Ja21

NE Medium-size- d HERRIG'S'SAVli0
j3 r !

. will be sold cheap.

Jul 18' r 1 !?T'' 'WILSON &: BTJRWELL.
' r -,fi r i n u

Remember
. - if ' ,it ifr fs

: I'dilJitfiMcADEN . has .removed from the oldDR. on Tryon ' Street, to the Parks
building, a few. doors below, next to Butler'a
and just ' above EliaSj Cohen & Roesaler's
where all are invited to come; to get good
goods at the lowest prices s

" .r.i :
Ls'ltlOpH.?' Sale;i

A - Lot of unclaimed freight will be sold at
--tx' Auction,5 August SUtb 1877, at the of-
fice 'of the Southern t Express Company,
Charlotte for charges due ;See hahd bills.

? jul28 4t oawv&da , G H KING, Agent.

SBE0IAL" NOTICE;

Merchahts, Fabmees, Mechanics
ASD THE BEST OF UKVKISD, WILI. SAVX AT
LEAST 25 PEE CENT. OF THEIE I VESTMENT
BY DJf NQ ONIiY THE N. C. SHOES

THE SOUTHERN EMPORIUM
.H.I5 i

FOE

PATTERNS, SHEWING
MACHINE NJEEDLES,

I SILK and COTON THREAD
AND CORD, MACHINE OIL,

CL,,?,,. ,SHEARjS,C.? &Q.

BTJTTERlCK'S PAT1ERNS the roost
most fashiohable and tbe

best. By using thee celebrated patterns.
every 4adyr-ca- n mak. her -- own garments. L

;xjr muuji. 4a wmpiete, unu i &eep constantly
oh hand Sewing Machine Need iest, for all
different machines) Silk and Cotton Thread,
and Cords, Machine Oil. Shears. &c.

I iiThe-dairecei- p

styies .Jji patterns , lor ..laaies.. centieiaen.
and children; ; j ; - i

Orders bynfail promptly-filled;-Sen-d

stamp, fec., for Illustrated Catalogue.
KATE O DAN AH A.

9th and Franklin sts. Richmond, Va.
Ju22dwtf rif i

ImpdrtairNpticelc
1.0 all. who deal-- in or use Cotton Ties. :

Please take notice that whfereas there
are being offered for sale by parties not
licensed by us, Iron Cotton-Tie- s with buck
les haying an open slot through tne . bar cf
tne Ducsie leading into a mortise. We
caution you not to make, sell or use, any
such Ties, either with -- new' buckles and
bands, or so-call- ed second hand buckles in
combination with new otf pieced bands unv
less bought from tr through our duty ed

agents.
Our Arrow and other I open slot buckles

for teveral jears past, haye been sold and
stamped 'Licensed to use once only." " ,
ipur attorneys are instructed to bring suit

against all persons violating our patent
rights.

4 THK A M EB TP A NCQIIQTIE CO.,j ' ;s- - v t x Tf" (Limed.-De- Rt

sset & Co.,, Wilmifigton, N,C, .J.'" Agents for North Carolina

Frotn 00 to 5000 bundles new. ARROW
TLBS jn Btore and for sale - by us on same
teims, adding freight, as any agents of the
AMERICAN COTTON TIE COMPANY lim-
ited.

R M MILLER fe SONS, Ata,
angl9 lw dy CharUtte. N. Q.

Election Notice.
PURSUANT to an ordinance adopted by

of Aldermen on August 4th,
inst , an election will be held on Thurs-
day, September 6th, 1877, in he W ards
of the City of Charlotte, at the usual polling
places, upon the proposition to levy a tax
not exceeding: 12. cents on the $100 valua-
tion of property, and 37J cents on the poll,
for the purpose of establishing and main-
taining Graded Schools within the xity;
And at the same time an election will be
held for two School Commissioners for each
Ward, in pursuance of the Act of Assembly
of 1874-'?- 5, entitled "An act to authorize
the establishment of Public Graded Schools
in the City of Charlotte."- - - t- -

WM JOHN8TON,
aug5 : Mayor;

Land Agency:
&RIFFITH A DUMONT, in connection

Law practice have established
an Agency for the sale and renting of Farms
and other lands, and City property. We
publish a monthly paper, and circulate 1000
copies monthy, out of the Ssate, and will for
the next 6C days advertise Lands left with
us for sale, free of cost.

mar21 tf GRIFFITH & DUMONT.

Another large lot of those popular

ADJUSTABLE

filj KJi Jti JL ifel
LOW PRICED. -

P1KUE COLLARETTES, &c.i

JUST RECEIVED AT

a i Gamier & Troiter's. :
":

aug9

, BRAMI! ALL & 10., .

GENERAL SOUTHERN LAUD AGENTS

Will shortly
Publish a large "edition of their

SOUTHERN GUIDE ;AND CATALOGUE,'

For general distribution in all parts of the
United States and Great Britain. All per .

sons having Real Estate for sale will find it
greatly to their advantages to use this valua-
ble medium. V

,

A limited number of advertisements w
fbe leceived.-.- . Address .,to. " ,...,

BRAMH ALL & CO.,
2 Ncfc607Sevehth Sty Washington, DttT '

i prl5dAwtf f
, i .

Encourage Home Industry

fft'j?b$giaing of yoiirCityl O ff
2nd. It brings here Mechanics !

3rd. The money then is secured and yju
will get it back again !jM l; .

4th. It helps paying taxes 1

5th.. You CAN be pleased,, if you only try
5 f. f f t f v r i & ft v

Miicbteiisteii.k
Merchant rTdlor ;

OVER F. B0ARR & CO'B DRUG 8TO RE.
,augl& f 'I ? Of Kf

" il

20eaNrinbe.$2aYear
TfT IDE IWiP-s- a Tlrnstra ted Magazine
I v forYoung People, is tbe very best pub-

lication of the kind in our country, as well
as the cheaper.... For an agency, ssnd to

D LOTHEOF-- & CO--
feb25 ' - Boston.'

THE RECORDSEXAMINE
. ;;V"?' '

Of the' Underwriters, Hartford, ' Phoenix
and Phenix Insurance Companies. - ; -

J C BURROUGHS,
, aug9 lm , - - - - Agent, , 1

For.Sale or Rent;
; A COmfortabU six f room .Cottag) with
xL basement, well of water in the ya d,
barn and other necessary outhouses, with
fifteen acres of land, lying in the suburbs of
the town of 8tatesville. Apply to

. , ' CHAS R JONES, ,

? nar23 tf !,msA?! At tfcis OGce.

I of land we have ;to offer, : fcpni the sea-- t

shore to5 the nfoontam opsf and'-s- o

great ftUjresoces, in timber ,
minerals, water power, ahd7'allgri-cultur- al

products, that I am surel; we
needfear no comparison with any new
countries of the VVesL I

Please endeavor to get the agents of
these proposed remigrants to. come jtp.
North,Carolihal and see for themselves
our lands with thei? crops uppnAhetn.
Every facility possible will be furnish-
ed them for
their -- constituents: will' be heartily
welcomed by all of our people "should
they: come to live o with. us. It istlfe
ivorlcinqmen that we want.

Very truly; yours, !

h:U sji i'. u.2ii:fH'H$ZiB. Vance."

xne Mest'refiabfe'news fromlena--
CorMortonpotwith all the
recent i reassuring! ; i ; bulletinsJfl ifayes
no room to doubt thatihe is. a:yerjfjsick
man, and ; that' his doctors ; are very
aniious laboiit '. him;4.: "Stilt as Hhe
JJTw.York g'Mn.remarks,! rtjae, ,is;a,nian
of --really; phenomenal litsiifyiftnd
may live to make Blaine god; deal
of trouble in he Seriate ygf.W9 fi(i1

T TTTiJUi'JXH
h How to Start a National Bank.

Jiaj fa-r.v- fna uuni i .un'aistatiKr.i

The NeWnXork MUj gives; the sub-
joined. (,acconntcOf,;how; th,e, Rational
banks werenBtartedh.Jt 'satf that an
association, of j gentlemen ; in, anas,'
tern State rawedj $SW,00D' in currency
They rwent:to. the Office of,theJEegister.

,4'of the Treasury, and , exchangee! tbeir
currency tor. three; hundred. ; tnousana
dollar in six , per ,cenUribjBaripg , bonds.'
They then wept to the 'office of the
Comptoller of the Currency in the same
buildings! organized a national bank
deposited their $800,000 in, bonds and
received. :for;, thei?;, animemji'n
natiomain bankLCurrency., SvefAQid
let. the-governm-

ent have $3,0,QOD'in.
currency more than they ryeceived.jor
banking purposes, and bad on deposit
$3001000, on which they received as in
terests from the government $18,000 v
yeat in gold (and? jExemptitotoioiaxa?
tion). ilhia was pretty good nnancier-in- g

for these banks to deceive iJ8j300s a
year.in.goldon the $30,000;ih ctirre.pcy,
which 'tev adfiuatfod0io-v- l

story--.Tb- ey had their bank,. mde! ',a
public depository, r. They soon , di- -i

covered that :. ihere. was scarOeiyyelf
iless than a million of dollars or govern-
ment money . deposited 'within ' iheii
vaulISi t --jlbey did not like to seel lb is
vast sum lie idle.. They therefore took
$1,000,000 of this govern in eh t money
and; bought $1,000,000 of fivetwenty
ponds with, it In other , words, ' they
loaned $1,000,000 of the I government's
own money to- - tbe government aridf
deposited the bonds, received 'ins th
vaults of their bank,1 on' which they
received from the same government

." : 1 l - mtJ ;'

ou.uuu a year in goia as interest, xnus
for the $30,000 in ctrrrencyf "which they
orieinally . loaned the government:
they received annually in all J $78,000
m gold. J. x--

j I

; A ew Home roB .NltmTKe
negroes of Cincinnati are not anxious
to be packed off to Liberia by their
Republican .''friends.'. At a meeting
held Monday in that city they resolved
that, as the negro was hot appreciated
in either the ; North or the South, it
was the duty of , the race to form a
colony in some western or south-w.- st

erp State. 'As to Liberia, they declared
that they, viewed, the scheme - with
sentiments of profound dissatisfaction,
r a vii . v if a Ti fa AnH fn t . s1 . Tmmama

would be a good State far these people
to occupy, or perhaps Nebraska might
suiithem better,, - there being a large
PQjiplation of radical Republicans
there, who should, according to their

, share their houses andfirofessions, the , new-co- n.

:: ... ' r,--

!' Senator Morteil is" in a bad way, be-
ing as our readers know, strickfeii down
for the second time with paralysis. This
timet his left arm-- - is paralyzed --An,
mcuQge ueaoriuiug my conaition says
for years the louver part of his body has
been paralyzed so that v he could only
drag himself Around on 'crutches. In
front of his seat in the Senate Cham
ber there is erected a bar npion hich
h& can Jean when he rises to speak,
for h$ cannot, astattd s vithou t supporti
Usually, however, 3 he remains seated
while addressing the Senate, that privi
lege oemg accoruea to nim on account
of his crippled ioonditlori.- - Probably- - if
be should fall down be could not get
gp alone, tor nis legs var&: almost en-
tirely useless; Now- i his'ljarm is
stricken, and ha will be still more kelp

i.' Uj 5'iDlO

One Woman's .
sWimming. As the

Freeport ferry; was. , taking a load of
passengers across t the riye'rftandfrwben
about half way.-oyer,-th- e rope broke.
None 6f thejmen could'i Swim; the boat
was .drifting;; therejwas nothing on
board by which it could lbs paddled or
itjUaoyements direcfed.f 3t length a
strong and Ihe&lthyi Canadian , wonian,
calmly toek off her Bhndaippk
irigs.y Modesty - forbad j the: emovat

hTOe'fSffe; 'l plntotbmuddy
cfrcjau.uM.jvauA,i9r;i,Qe jjore, ,j one
reached tha-baaltr-t-

ied I the rppp to a
strong tre, andj'Jhfl "mbnr hauled the
poat asnore. sacrament te&.

) Ur; Louis Wahl, a wealthy Chioagd
manufaoturer " and looal politician,
proposes, by way of trelieviog distress
among the poor of that ,city, to set
them at work on the. streetsnolihow-ever,ra- t

public but at; private ,6xpens6:
He offers to givO s r large', sum to!' pay
for such labor at one dollar a day; and
has found a seconder id Mr B P Hutch-in8onJwbo.jwi-

ir-

pay for 'five' thousand
days work at this, rate'. ' J .tx -- " ' ;

;TilNjutY Ji?o Jxtdq BiOoKs.--W- e learn
through' a letter. deceived in the citv.
that.Jadg6"Brooks' hi etiwith quite a
serious j .accidept rat .Nag's Head, one
day last week. He was walking on the
pier-hea- d, whehi ohe of; 'the 'planks
proke and; he fell,nstraihrag bis back; so

... . . .A .L.kl. Jf 1 ? i ,1 i .',

8 tojprqYen uis waiKiorwHuoui
News, i - 41 ,

I

i (.Case Postpojied. case of Shaw
against tne- - ooutnerni l unaer writers
Association! whioh has been in nro
gre&s before Justice' Magnin for several
days,: 'was yesterday, bvi? consent f
counsel, postponed ;,unti tber !ist - of

the management of the Baltimore & Ohio
railroad, and the accession of Mr William
Keyser, now second vice president to the
head of the company.

Mary L BpedSarpejPazJS.
paid $5,000 per annnr'loer services j Ex-
ceeding industry is one of her conspicuous
traits. She attends seven or eight hours
daily at the office, all the copy and illustra-
tions pass through her handsbesides doing
agootiea1i of wnfing forlhe Weekly.

S av'4 i i? s a
Col jFred A Bee;g,well-know- n in connefc- -

tiorith affairs of Chinese on the pacific
coast tw ill.gresenf a claim against thefrjnfi
ed States government for indemnity in the
case of the Chinese of San Francisco whose
property has been destroyed during the re-

cent disturbance.

World: A scrupulous Boston lady, who
abhors slang, when asked at the boarding
house table why her husband waB not down
to breakfast, replied, bashfully, "Ob, dear

(ulyim,was,nppn a a neck last night."
twhat flald her intetlocutdr, "A fcb-b- o

hair.ch?'4jl. "Aa-

absolute' plenty of eveng on
which man and beast subsist, and a
lavish oroduction of ih'elttmaterial
which clothes the world will'1 not
bMngreTief SWku1'
fered Jbrfour jears irom! monetary
panicjnhen indeed fjtsf Ui difficult to
imagine! wha wauia restore- - me
country no? iits .normal coumuou.
WitrfHbis1 cohfti6Wf jthinga the re
sult predicted is almost sure tQ fol
low, r i- -tr

These heavy crops there
will be in all lines wHljflp :jQ?r
try in a most satisfactory soooaition.
For a number of years had lived
altogether too fast, property1 of all
kinds had had fictitious'? ijufj fmr
operations of all kinds eTpp.?ft
unsubstantial basis; the country, An
other words, was financially debauch- -
aA man nmicrn t amftwfi'n'fi hiti debt

a nation otJsaeDtors; iQetwnoie coun-
try was mortgaged, and itj; might t have
been expected that a crash, would
one day come. Come it af,nAtij
evidences of the wreck are. oa.eyery
hand. But with it has; come 5 more
stability of business, more careful
peculations and more jcaioUs. hoajrd--

Iflg of I earnings. The country Kas

gotten down to "hard pan." Men
have 'curtailed their top-hea- vy busi-

nesses, paid their debts and trjmmed
their sails for the first breeze which
might arise. This, now, is the auspi;
cious time. Thj calm is about, to

J.. . i :.' .h
cease ana tram c is about; rto resume

A- -
its wonted channels at a;s ier ant
yet a more certain f pace. b Money.
which has been hid avtay u bank
--...!. 1 . iU n iijW'J iiJt ink j'

were.irfraid to invest it' wiUajgain
bl ' brought (he light of. day, and
with plenty of means 'IwithSwhicM
to move the heavy crobfall e--

scriptions and put them.upon , th'
m W IVia wnrlrl an immediate

whioh has for so locg been opon us.
With our debts paid aridjwiib'.Yery
little left, we will start agaui froni.the
boJMomanU ffiiib adiiy i up with
no restrai&ag! cauiesPThere wfll
be no impulsiveness or sudden enthu-
siasm, no wildness of speculation or
heedless venturing in the course of
this recovery. The country has been
too well sobered by affliction to' make
this possible again so early ; but val-

ues will increase gradually, and when
the country does again find its proper
level, it will build there' substantial;
ly.fr I""!" V. ol

Of cous thl Rendition of things
pictured Vjll be fery mtrch improved
if the war in thai East should close
lint 'fall ortn the early winter. A
cessation of hostilities, between Rus-
sia and Turkey would necessarily re-

sult in ereater activity! in onf export
trade than can be hopd ..fojOjjbei:- - I

wise; but even if the war, should con 1

tinue it. will not, we think', put that
check upon, our exports which ' is

IfapprebejBjled in some quarters. The
interrm)tioii of industry tin r the . East

fth?f present surjamer,! and the
destrubSbfi which has! f6ltdWed-fci- n

the wake of the two mighty armiesj
will leave little grain tpi be. exported
by the countries which we have hitb--

o foundulreites xivals.'vhile
,ny event! af qaarket wiu be: found

or our cotton since wubouUitt and
the fabrics which are made from it
England r.annnt hnv fnrwd; ' 9LO " J .WW,

I Tn tho rocnnorolinn nt iVia rvArifr
nsi w a j t tf - . T . .. J

at 1XS pending essiern
By a wise policy it can much aclli'
tate-ou- r- return tO"theold and better
paths from which we fi&l$ rayf d.
Prudence and judgment; in: the Znanr
agemenfjt ttiejiiMncjaiw nesttott
will do alffor the counlfy the

oinil'airVf rvo WIAtr lA4rA i--. A 1

fwithckActipni musji' of n- -

cessity-tar- t outP'once--m ore upon the
bighwayjof prosperity.

pTHlH7tMMqfATION MOVE- -

iTroIIol i j

Jrr'PVi:- - x ! ".t11.- .V
JL r M'vJjL Er states mat ... a

despairrj- - gttibz jernrineratlyg
employment in their respectivBv cU--

igSJbvdgtnnifl io'niigtfejftffia
become; j frmers 3 tjhls end" ttiey
have formed a.jc6iomiattmKset37t
and are makinz the necessirsiT Me"--

limtnary preparations. heir destlna-
tion at preaeiriTinias, bnt there ii
someBraspeei 6Llta being changed.
The, Raleigh 0$ercT refers .to the faot
that "Qjy. Yance, who is ever on the
alert to do something for the good : ('of

the State has already? written to
ColonelBeasley formerly lof' this'State,
bbtW1 bf Bftliim 6r. 'toiintefeat hint--
S(EflTinpeihtIng 3erdmitteet;pf
ihlJ&(Jibijdjwit!t
selecting i hme forf j tbe colony the

. I- - j4 a 1 i. -

jxertn Ajarouna, . bjia ; io iassuroxne
bbmmitte Vina col onists

. ...
and that their

M-- - - - - J " 1 ft
will-buni6stJ,- ea irerfyffand warml
weleoarea iibu'rmidst.f .

:;iThe fiovernor'a letter, which ia.pjtajft
antipaelyisr as follows!: -

State of Nobth CAxpuxi'rMll'T
ExEcunvii y

Raleigh, AngJlSth, 1877 .,',

Deas Suit Seeine in th6:" D:9P.e;s

that a number of the workinetuen ' of
BalUh ere design seeking -- .homes (fa

? IS Si M 3

tust I" she whispered behind her napkin.

His Excellency Goy Vance has writ-
ten a letter declining the invitation re- -

enfly extended IbSaT fc I&fletHLf tHel
ng of the feUIrlorlff ihtslveii

gates andTerfitSrfis, To be held in
Philadelphia within a short time. He
assigns pressure of official business as
the reason for his declination.

I .11 AwneeH-- al

5? i

J iWK P&v K&fms Wed
ardHh5iro-1wvotl8rei- sMggesfto Geff Ho

priety of bestowing upon chief Joseph
""a coat of many 'colors.7' It'mTglil
have' Aytli&mmwi

s i uqjeiHunBi.osepna trainer tuiieu J
and cause them to sell hyn into bond- -

:0 JbgenfiOf the waoverS
ment -- in. JTew JTo

C S. X. 1 (li f U' uuaoout lour tnous aieajoijcetton in

: . ,t : . O . 1

1

bales, worth about two millibnbfjdof--
lars.

33 Z 'J ::' iff or doi

ill

in. t uo(, Tdnawspapersareciiowdev'otinga

HI r-- XT,r',
Ujia.hA-5iAV6tJdow- h in the dirt and

rJd.'t-3b"- a
slderation,'with , whichaithad treated

J W v commonconsent, regardless" of rarty.
, jut ii.ey is pronounced a very lare--e ass
andayerypiabUfokd ()T
r

We are glad to.&ea the press of the
.ft T lji.5 "BtaWturninfir it3'attentionJsriWA'rilltr:
,f i.fX to. . ghldlhe ndfftadapwlich

9 ) Hi'V feTPPrs0,l ff? RA suppoHLffor;

: .Voefbr a tax onrdogs itr wmild bejt

hit'lX ic'J so much-afrai- of th owners'Idf these
,...rniflftr4hlfiCiiM.thatthRV.illjOt VoA in

f V;.' : !,- - '. put a tax on them tmlesf they.ard lasbed
into measures uy tuts xurcu uj. eujiguien-e-d

public opinion. In this work the press
. t' j jK intist bearfife" parti The State bas suf;

vvr fefed'enbUghlosstrom'the xl'estVuction

of sheep by dogs, and should not suffer
IfAEGESXPROFIT YET. j Specimen

Agency send to "

ri.V, ; ;:D:LdTH.op.(tco;u1
.m uo ;Bcst6n:,?

t3eptember.--ii2afc- A eivofyeitefday.
. i a v.v--i ' i - - mail Is- e&j m u tf ja .2 l4

J


